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REV. GEORGE "NED" MILNER LEADS MOBILE MEETING 

\·Black Students 
Seek Help, Too 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
:'IOBILE, Ala.--A meeting was held 

last week for the black students attend
ing formerly-white Shaw High School. 

:'Iembers of STAND (Stand Together 
And Never Di vide), a militant white or
ganization, have referred to the black 
students as "dangerous elements." But 

. at the meeting in H1l1sdale Heights, the 
students talked about organizing for 
protection against the "lawful ele
ments." 

The meeting was called by the Rev. 
George "Ned" :\l1lner, the "ex-white" 
Lutheran minister. (After being ousted 
by his congregation for partlctpating In 
civil rights march, :'Il1lner was quoted 

25 .!oj, i'I'II/'~ ill HI'IIII 

Boy Fined 
In B'haIn 

BYBeNJOIANT. PHILLIPS 

Bm:\IINGHA:'II, Ala. -- Late on the 
night of Sept. 27, :'IlcKlnley :\Ioore, a 
black Ensle) youth, was carried to the 
emergenC) ward of University Hospi
tal. 

.. The doctor said, 'This bo}, has been 

:'IlcKINLEY :\100RE AFTER ARREST 

beaten,'" ;\Ioore later testt!led. Twen
ty-five stitches were required to close 
the gashes on his head. 

But "hen :'Iloore was tried Oct. 3 for 
as~ault and batter) and resisting ar
re~t , the two Birmingham pollcemen 
who arrested him testified that he" just 
sort of fell down." 

"We didn't drag him over the fence," 
officer Carl Owens told Judge T. M. 
Smallwood In Ensle) pollce court. "We 
didn't kick him, either. I don't know 
how he got those inJuries." 

as saying, "I'm sick of being a white 
man.") 

~Ilner said he feels a responsibility 
to organize the black youths--slnce he 
now lives In a Negro community near 
the school, and since there Is no one to 
hear the black 5 t u den t s' complaints 
about unfair treatment. 

About 60 students attended the meet
Ing, along with a handful of parents. 
Complaints rangedtrom one student be
Ing suspended for having a button miss
ing on his shirt, to others not belngal
lowed to wear their "soul brother" me
dallions. 

One youth said the White students In 
his shop class are making lead-fllled 
billy-clubs as a class project. He said 
the Instructor Is helping them, as 
though the teacher doesn't know what 
they are making. 

The students also said that white par
ents have b,een frequenting the school, 
sitting In their cars or even In the 
classrooms to "protect" their chil
dren. (The school has an enrollment c1 
around 1,400 whites and 200 Negroes.) 

One day, a Negro girl recalled, a 
white mother was walking around In the 
school, holding her daughter's hand. 
The mother turned her daughter's hand 
loose for a moment, and then--wlthout 
looking--grabbed the ~egro girl's hand 
and continued talking. 

When the mot her finally turned 
around and looked, the Negro girl said, 
the mother exclaimed, ":'Iy baby, you 
sure have changedl" 

Probably the m 0 s t startllng report 
was given by 17-year-old Miss Katie 
Edwards, who said she had to go to trial 
this week for fighting a white girl. When 
;\Illner asked what the charge was, the 
kids answered, "Attempted murder." 

"Good God!" said ~lllner. "What 
kind of weapon did you use ?" The girl 
held up her fist . It turned out she real
ly had been charged with assault and 
battery. 

The t r I a I was scheduled for last 
Tuesday, but was continued for two 
weeks, because the white glr l--who 
brought the charge--dldn't have a law
yer. 

Milner told the students to k e e p 
a written dally account of the happen
Ings at the school. 

The parents at the meeting also de
cl(led they had a right to sit In at the 
school, It the white parents were doing 
so. They planned to go to Shaw the next 
day. But the next morning, police were 
placed at the school. School officials 
told Milner that the white parents were 
no longer there, so the Negro parents 
abandoned their plan. 
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Ga. Professors, Housewives 
Fight YMCA Discrimination 

BY JOEL BLACKWELL 
ATHENS, Ga. -- Last 

Aug. 31, a white couple 
paid the $50 membership 
fee and joined the "white" 
YMCA here. 

Minutes later, a black couple was told 
that there were no memberships avail
able, either for the couple c1 for one r1 
their children. 

According to University of Georgia 
history professor Robert Griffith, who 
accompanied the couple, the desk clerk 
made the statement that "we don't take 
colored kids here." 

GrUflth then flied a complaint with 
the U. S, Justtce Department. Amone 
other things, he claimed that since the 
Athens YMCA Is segregated, It Is not 
entitled to tax-e x e m p t status--whlch 
opens the way for contributions. 

The professor and others have cited 
a recent ruling of Ule Internal Revenue 
Service on what constitutes a tax-ex
empt, charitable organlzatton. 

"Exclusion of a part of the entire 
community on the basis of race, reli
gion, (or) nationality," the ruling said, 
"would prevent the purpose from belne 
recognized as ••• charitable." 

U. S. Attorney Floyd Buford, In Ma
con, has ordered an investigation Into 
the charges against the "Y." 

Meanwhile, various groups InAthens 
have begun their own campaign against 
the Y~CA and the YWCa (Young 
Women's Christian Organlzatlon)--and 
the Athens-Clarke County Community 
Chest, which raises money for both of 
them. 

As has been done In other places 
acros s the South, the n arne of the 
YW CA here was changed to YWCO ear
ly this year, and the organization now 
has no connection with the 'I{WCA. This 
was apparently done because the con
stitution of the national YWCA takes a 

A THENS GROUP PICKETS COMMUNITY CHEST MEETING 

strong stand against discrimination. 
On Sept. 23,a group composed almost 

entire!} of professors and clergymen 
picketed a "kick-off" breakfast for the 

Community Chest, held at the YWCO. 
About 20 housewives demonstrated 

at another Community Chest breakfast 
Sept. 30 at the YWCa, and a group In-

Birm,ingham Folks Angry 
After Tu'o DJ's Lose Jobs 

BY BENJIMAN T. PHILLIPS 
BmMINGHAM, Ala.--.On Sept. 24, 

radio station WJLD lost the two most 
popular black disc Jockeys In Birming
ham. This week, after much protest, 
the station got one of them back. 

The two hectic weeks began when 
Shelly "the Playboy" Stewart was fired, 
Shortly afterwards, Dextrel"Mad Lad" 
Alexander, moderator of the popular 
"Sound 00" talk show, resigned In pro
test. 

A lexander especially has been speak
Ing out recently on black pride and selt
determination. 

When numerous phone calls to WJLD 
had made clear the mood 01 the black 
community -- extreme anger -- station 
manager George Johnston nI, who 15 
white, Issued the following statement: 

"On Tuesday, Sept. 24, W JLD Radio 
terminated the employment of Shelly 
Stewart •••• It has been wrongly report
ed that his termination was racially mo
ttvated and due to an Intention to turn 
W JLD Into a 'white only' radio station. 

.. This Is totally false and untrue. The 
plain tact Is that Mr. Stewart's employ
ment was terminated solely for diSCI
plinary reasons." 

In a prepared statement, Stewart 

SHELLY STEWART (LEFT) AND DEXTREL ALEXANDER 

quoted a man Identified as Freeland 
Martin as saying he had had a telephone 
conversation with Johnston. 

!ludlng housewives, professors, stu
dents, a priest, and a nun picketed a 
third breakfast last Monday. 

The picketers represent no organized 
croup, but are "concerned members 01 
the community," said one otthem, Mrs. 
Jane Nemetz. 

The Community Chest Is supposed to 
begin Its fUnd-raising drive next Mon
day. The University of Georgia will 
make payroll deductions for any faculty 
members or employees who wish to 
con tribute. 

A leaflet handed out at last Monday's 
demonstration noted that the white Y 
receives $35,000 from the Community 
Chest, while the black Y gets $6,000. 

In contrast to the well-equipped white 
Y, the leaflet said, "the Necro YMCA 
occupies three rooms In a building de
signed to serve as a recreation hall tor 
the Rock Springs HOUSing Project. 
There Is no full-time director, and the 
program is meager." 

The only service oftered to Negroes 
by the YWca, the leatlet said, "Is a 
small day-care center tor working 
mothers." The Community Chest con
tributes $24,000 to the YWca and 52,-
000 to the day-care center, the leaflet 
added. 

It urged people to refuse to support 
the YMCA, the YWca, and the Commu
nity Chest, "so long as they support and 
perpetuate racial discrimination." 

Simllar situations Involving YMCA's 
have cropped up In numerous places In 
Georgia, Mississippi, and Alabama. In 
Athens, however, many groups have 
joined In the protest against dlscrlm 1-
nation. 

At Us Oct. I meettng, the local chap
ter of the American Association of Uni
versity Professors passed a resolution 
urging the university's faculty mem
bers to retuse to partlclpa te in the 
Community Chest campaign until the 
YMCA Is desegregated. 

The AAUP urged Individuals who want 
to support other charitable causes to 
contribute to them directly, "until the 
YMCA, YWCa, and the Athens·Clarke 
County Community Chest meet the re
qUirements of common decency," 

Other groups taking simllar stands 
Include the Athens Council on Human 
Relations, the Unitarian-Universalist 
Fellowship, the Campus Ministers As
sociation, and the Student inter-faith 
Councll. 

The university's student newspaper, 
The Red and Black, edltorla!Jy con
demned the Community Chest drive on 
campus. "It Is Insulting to the Negro 
members 01 the unlversit) communi
ty," the paper said, "that they be asked 
to contribute to the development of fa
cilities that they are forbidden to use." 

Local YMCA officials have refused 
to comment on the charges. Richard 
W. MacMorran, Southern area execu
tive for the Y, has explained, however, 
that the national organization has nodl
rect control over local Y~ICA's. 

Local Y's must meet eight standards 
to maintain their atflllatton with the na
tional YMCA, :Ylac:'liorran said, and an) 
Y that violates these standards tor three 
straight jears Will be suspended, 

However, MacMorran said, the stan
dard on non-discr Imlnatlon was not 
adopted until 1967, so no local Y can be 
suspended for racial segrega tlon untll 
1970. 

John Sanders, the alleged assault vic
hm, told the court, "He (:\100re) ac
cused me of threatening his brother. 
Then he grabbed me, and snapped ott 
some of m) shirt buttons and my tie." 

Selma Man Beaten 

According to the statement, Johns ton 
told Martin that "he (Johnston) did not 
need Shelly nor an ) other Negro, be
cause he could turn his station into a 
white operation Within 24 hours." 

The Rev. Edward ~I. Gardner and the 
Alabama Christian ~Iovement for Hu
man Rights formed a committee to ne
gotiate with WJLD and ItS officers. 

People in Phenix City 
Want Negro Fireman 

BY ~1A L'RY HER~IAN 
PHE~IX crn , Ala. -- The Phenix 

CUy Betterment Association has been 
picketing the municipal building here 
ever) cia) for the last three weeks. The 
demonstrators--from three to 24 each 
day--are trying to get the cit} to hire 
more Negroes. 

hls--or it anyone receives a higher 
score on Oct. 21, "hen the test wtll be 
given again. 

Severa l people who were at Pete's 
Place--the scene of the fight--sald it 
was Sanders and not :'Iloore who started 
the fight. 

"Sanders walked up to him (Moore), 
took off his glasses, and put his hand 
down In his pocket," testltled Andrew 
Williams, an e) e-witness. "But Moore. 
he got hold of Sanders' hand with both 
01 his hands before Sanders could draw 
on him." 

The policemen said that they cameup 
on Moore and Sanders while the two 
were still struggling. But Williams 
claimed that "Moore started running 
betore the police ever got thera. When 
they did arrive, Sanders potnted In the 
direction he (Moore) ran, and hollered, 
'There he eo, there he gol" 

Moore said he was beaten In the tront 
}ard of Stuart's Beauty Salon. Mrs. 
Dorts Stuart , who was home at the ttme, 
testtfled, "I heard the licks. They 
were hard licks." 

When the Judge asked If she actuall~ 
saw the bea ting, Mrs. Stuart replied, "1 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

BY SANDRA COLVIN 
SE L~IA, Ala. -- Dallas County 

blacks have turned outln large num
bers tor meetings In the Tabernacle 
Baptist Church, as a result of the 
beating of ) oung Daniel Lee Jackson. 

Jackson said this week that the In
cident began as he was sltttng In a 
cafeteria near Ziegler's stockyard, 
where he was employed, on Oct. 2. 

The white waitress seemed reluc
tant to wait on him, Jackson said. 
When she brought him a glass of 
water, he s a I d, he accidentally 
spilled It. 

According to Jackson, the wait
ress, using profane language, then 
told him she would kick him In a cer
tain part of his anatom y. Hesaldhe 
Invited the waitress outside to kick 
him, and at that point she burst Into 
tears. 

After leaving the restaurant and 
returning to hiS job, Jackson went 
on, he was called to his employer's 
c1rtce and was nred. 

As he left the office, he said, he felt 

a hard blow on the back of his head. 
The next thing he r emembers, he 
said, Is being held in the Dallas 
County )ail on an assault and battery 
charge. 

The victim said he has no Idea how 
many men were beating him. Other 
YOlL'Ig blacks In the area said they 
saw tour or five men beating, stomp
Ing, and kicking Jackson. 

The ~ev. L. L. Anderson led a 
group cJ. citizens down to the jail that 
night, and obtained Jackson's re
lease on ball. Anderson said police 
officers advised the people to leave 
Jackson In jall for his own safety, 
because there was too much tension 
among I()('.al whites. But, Anderson 
said, he advised the victim's mother 
to get him out of jail Immediately. 

The trial was scheduled tor last 
Tuesday, but was continued to Oct, 
22. 

A campaign is being held to raise 
money for Jackson's defense. An
derson said this week that \he money 
will be raised In time for the trial. 

"Things look pretti black right now," 
Gardner said last week, after the third 
meettng with WJLD. The Christian 
Movement vice-president also Indi
cated that his group might have to picket 
against what It considered to be dis
criminator) practices. 

"We Just announce we're goln' to 
march, and then we puts on our march
In' shoes," Gardner told a mass meet
Ing held to consider the W JLD situation. 

Flnall) , last Saturda), WJLD yielded, 
Johnston announced that Stewart ha d 
been re-hired, But he also announced 
that Stewart had accepted a position 
eisewhere--Nashvllle, Tenn., as It 
turned out. 

WJLD has also re-hlred Alexander, 
who said he had resigned "as a gesture 
of black unit,." 

But '·they don't trust me to run the 
'Sound-Off' program anjmore," Alex
ander complained atter he was assigned 
to a regular record program instead 0/. 
his former talk show. 

The chief Issue In the campaign Is 
the failure of the cit > to hire Willie 
wyatt Jr., the first Negro to pass the 
civil service test for firemen. The 41-
member fire department Is currently 
all-white. 

Wyatt--who gained experience in 
fire-fighting while serving In the Nav) 
--passed the test six months ago. How
ever, the cit) has made no move to hire 
him. 

In fact, said Betterment Association 
leader Arthur Lee Sumbr), long-stand
ing vacancies in the fire department 
have vanished since Wyatt passed the 
test. 

CIt) Fire Chief James Monteomen 
said, however, that the department's 
pollc~ Is to hire the man with the high
est score first. Thus, according to 
Montcomef), Wyatt could be passed 
over If an one had a hicher score than 

But Sumbr) claimed that the cllll 
service board releases only a "pass" 
or "fall" score, not numerical ratings. 

The scores were notavallable for In
spection, Montgomery said, because the 
board has them. He said the boa r d 
meets onl} once ever) three weekS, and 
does not have an otflce or a full-time 
secretar, • 

When the cit) was threatened with 
demonstrations, Sumbr) charged, it 
said It would "probably" hire two Nerro 
tlremen--It there was no picketing. 

Sumbry said he resented the cit}' 
commission's ignoring the picketers, 
and he threatened to call some form 
of economic boycott unless the cit) re
sponds. 

Mayor John M. Anthon), who recent-
I) took r1tlce, denied that he or any 0/. 
the new Cit) commissioners tried to 
head off the plcketlne b} olterlne to hire 
Negro firemen. 

But, he said, his stand on the Issue 
has been "misinterpreted," He said 
he welcomes Negro applicants for all 
cit) jobs. 
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BY MAURY HERMAN 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--A brtef c~remon) and a festive celebration last Monday 

marked the beginning c1 another term for :\ta) or Charles M. Keever and council
men W1lllam Peterson and L. :\1. Gregg. Three other City Council members- 
Fra.nIt C. Bentle}, A. C. Bulls Jr., and Frank J. Toland--began their first term 
In OUice. 

Macon tount) ~llerlff Lucius D. Amerson admmlstered'theoath of office to the 
ottIclals, and then made all six men honorar) sherUf's deputies. Keever then 
made a speech, call1ng the installation ceremon) "the high moment of my life" 
and noting that "we have man) thIDgs to do." 

Tbe new I) -mstalled council met In the ma) or's offIce, wher~ Gregg--the only 
white cOWlcll member--nommated Toland for ma) or pro tern (when Keever is ab
sent). The nomination was unanlmousl) approved. 

Several hWidred people ~ta~ ed alter the ceremony to watch the mayor and his 
wUe cut up a flag-decorated cake (above). 

To the Editor: 
This is an open letter to } ou and the 

people reading The Southern Courier. 
Wben, In. July and August, I was In 

the (United) States, I had man) reasons 
to reflect on the American SOCial, eco
nomlc, and political system. And this 
was just the reason of m~ trip--to veri
fy what I read In the books .• Now 1 have 
seen what USA are, what the) represent; 
why they have a certain position In in
ternational politics. 

Before coming to the States,! W;lS be
llevlng that racism was a tremendous 
way of thinking, a ps}chologtcal attl~ 
tude. I was " .. rong--lt"s not only this 
thing. first at all, it's an .econom~c and 
political system of exploitation. 

When we spell" of exploitation In Eu
rope, we have a ~arxlst c()ncept of the 
word. But I know l OU don't acree very 
much with MarxisM'. Then I would speak 
,of my impressions from a different 
point ~ vlew-.the one of what I saw,. 

First ,of all, I mll4t thank, all black 
people WhoII'! I met, 'cause their hu~ 
'manlty. The black people--I mean the 
Alro-American people--are teachinr 
me and man) others to struggle against 
oppression everywhere it Is--Ilke here 
In, my country. 

"';hat I saw In the South remembered 
to me some photos on .. e\eral maga
zines showmg po\'ert and hungr}nes ., 
In Atnc&, ASia, latm Amerlca--"hat 
we call "ThIrd .... orld ... The same PO' 
ert~, the same hungr. nes~ , the same 
frustrauon. There are some wlutes 
poor, but quite all " lack people Is poor. 
Wh~ ~ Who IS the ne who oppresse .. ... 

Who IS the one 11.');0 ldlls, burns, beats 
people and proper!) amooc the black 
communlt) ~ It's a shame to me, but 
the answer is onl} one--wlute people. 

I 'Vas In Selma, In Birmingham, In 
Jackson, In Atlanta, and some other 
towns. Serregabon and discrimination 
are cl.ar, open, and then I" oollered II 
the CITII RiChts Bill made an) progress. 

Some black people told me, "U's not 
the law wblch has tobeChanced--lt's the 
wblte man." Iwould sa\ more--I t's the 
.ystem. I don't belJe\e the Fstabll .. h
meat wanta to live human rlchts to black 
peop1e--1f Am.rlca Is so rich, It's Just 

THE SOUTHERN COuRIER wel
CCIGI .. teneri trom Ul)ODe on lilY 
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for the exploitation of blacks. 
I deflnltel)" recognized it looking at 

the ghettos in the Sorthern cities-
there Is no clear discrimination or seg
regation, but the poor Is always the 
black man. 

Why near the magnificence of the 
Rockefeller Center, near the Central 
Park, is there Harlem? Wh~' near the 
Loo" In Chicago is there the 30uth Side? 
Why the poors are always the same? 
That was my questlon. Sow the only an
swer I can find Is this one--the white 
power wants and needs this situation. 

Then you bave--thls is my Impres
slon--two ways to follow : to try "to re
d~m white America," or to firht 
against Its system. In Italy, we only can 
follow the second way. We also have a 
kind ~ raCism , from the Northern peo
ple to the Southern one. But more exact
ly, pere the racism Is represented by 
the exploltaton of the worl!;ers In the 
fie Ids and In the fac torles. 

Here we have recognized thaUt's not 
pos ~Ible to re jeem people who keep the 
pO'l.er. Then the onl} wa} to give hu
man dlemt), cn 11 possibUiUes--In
strut uon, freedom d. thlnldng--Is, for 
us, to fight. 

The discus:'lon on "non-violence" 
1S not a dl~cu~slon on dUferent philoso
phle~. but on two di1ferent tacUcs--we 
must Ube the non-Holence, but only W1-

til It's usefUl. Then \'iolence becomes 
a nece:.slt}. II the master doesn't un
derstand people's requests--or better. 
he understands, but he doesn't want to 
tollow them--there are no more ways U 
not to compel him. 

We could call this thlnr"r.voluUon," 
but It's not very Important the name. 
What's Important are the facts, is what 
we do to make us and our peopletree-
but really free, notOllly on a paper. 

CSA are explalbnr the VI.tnam.se 
people--thls IS a very common phrase. 
But we !rust not forget the USA are ex
plolUnr other communlUes In the world 
--even her. In Ita!), we can reall) sa) 
we are a colon) of the States. 

If ~e want peace, we mllat ncbt to 
ha\ e it. OtherWise, w. have thepeace 
that American run. are livlnr In Viet 
Nam--the peace al datil. And It lsnot 
important U we die at ODce, or slow!) 
In povert), bunrr)Dess, and so CIllo It's 
useful to dlatlDJlllah betweea the physi
cal death and tbe .-ycbolOlical ODe, but 
tbey are both deaths. 

OIl the ed1t101l al 25 Aquat 01 TIle 
Southern Courl.r, I read 1Om.lDter 
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10llg DiK!fu fmjdentjql Eke'. 

Humphrey' Lesserof3 Evils' 
BY PRINCELLA H. WADE 

ATLANTA, OI.--One Frldly IveD1nr 
lUt month, a bi-raclal rrOUP of COII
c.rned clt1slns m.t at tM hom. 01 Ho
... William., to dI.cuss W1l11am.'and 
SCLC'. piau for the Noftmber pre.l
dential .Iection. 

The people talked about how to lit 
black people .cro .. tbe .. doDtoyo.-
preferablY for Democratic cand1dlte 
Hubert H. Humphrey. "TIIe black TO. 
11 asleep." satd Mrs. H.len Howard, 
"and w. just must wate it UP." 

"Humphr.y woa't be aD upl." aaid 
Williams, a leader 1a SCLC·. Poor Peo
pl.,. Campalp. But u tar .. the PPC 
Is concerned. be 'ald, "It'. not what 
Humphrey rives us to campa1ptor.1t'. 
what (Republican Richard MJ Nlxoa and 
(third-party candidate (leorp cJ Wal
lace live us to campatp qa1IIat. 

"With Humphrey, black aDd poor 
people alike can .tleastbldetorUm .... 

"Black people think It's bad DOW," 
WIlliams told the rroup. "But you I.t 
them (0 ftsblnr on votlnr day and Nixon 
ret elected, and then they'U know what 
real h.ll IS." 

Nixon would be even worse thin Wal
lace, WUllams sald: "You see, we can 
reckon with a fool like Wallace. To 
prove it, just add up all the freedOm 
pins we made while Wallace was rov
ernor of Alabama. And U I thought Wal
lace had haU a chance of be1nr elected 
preSident, Pd ••• support him. II 

But. Williams said. Wall.ce m.yend 
up throwtnr his sup p 0 r t to NIXon. 
Therefore, he said, "we must choos. 
the lesser of three evils," m.an1nr 
Humphrey. 

One of the rreat danaers of a Nlxon
Spiro T. Arnew admlnlstratlon,'ald the 
SCLC leader, would be the evoluUon of 
the country Into a police state. He re
minded his listeners what Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley's police were Uke durlnr 
the Democratic convention In Chicago, 
IllInois. 

"Daley's police were souped up like 
they were on dope," Wl1l1ams recalled. 
"Th.y beat up plies of white folks. and 
had them thrown in plies on the street 
like trash. With my own eyes, I saw 
these kids lying unconscious and their 
blood running into the gutter. 

"And these were white ldds. Lord 
knows what they'd do to us." 

Wl1liams noted that Agnew. the Re
publican vice-presidential candidate, 
has said "he'd have done tbe same thlng 
to Resurrection City that Daley did to 
the hippies In Chicago." 

"You've painted a brutal Picture," 
Assistant U. S. A tt 0 r n e y Theodore 
Smith said to Williams. "But Itseems 
as if we're going to be caught In this 
trap, because black people aren't voting 
like they should." 

Williams said the Poor People's 
Campaign w111 make a nation-wide tour 
to get out the black vote. 

esting things--the p ollc e violence 
against Clarence Marble On Blrmlnr
ham, Ala.), and the treatment reserved 
In Shelby to two black teachers who 
wanted to teach the real history and 
pride and dign1 ty of black people. 

Now these are only few and little 
examples, but they are clear, they are 
enough to understand that a law cannot 
change the American white mind. Be
cause even U there are some few good 
whites, it's only the exception that con
firms the rule. 

The system has to be changed, not the 
mind. The mind changes when the sys
tem Is changed, when brotherhood be
comes a reaUty tavoredby institutions, 
and not a thing promised but not rea
lized. 

Why do I write these things? It's be
cause IldentUy myselt with black peo
ple, because we are both oppressed. 
Now black people are f1ghUnr against 
oppression In the streets of the ghettos, 
in the fields of the Deep South--they are 
teaChing me much. 

And U the unhy Is founded in the mo
ment of struggle, now we are both fight
ing the same oPpressor, the same dis
criminator, the same enemy. 

I hope this letter will be published-
It's now the only way I have to thank 
black people. Let me have thls oppor
tunity. 

Daniele ProtU 
(Italian student--address withheld) 

B'ham Arrest 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

don't ro outdoors at nlPt." Smallwood 
later told her that .he couldn't bave 
known what washappen1ngoutsldelfshe 
didn't see anytblDr. 

"I rot ears," countered Mrs. Stuart. 
"Somebody was rettin' some bard 
blows." 

U. W. Clemmons, Moore's attorney. 
asked the oUtcers U tIIey bad made a 
deal With Sanders--U th.y had qreed 
not to arrest b1m tor b1s part In the 
.cuttl., In return for b1a te.tlmony In 
th.lr behalt. "W.don'tmak.nod .. II." 
the attlcers repUed. 

After bearlnl more than 111 bow' 01 
testimony. Judea Smallwood delivered 
b1a deciSIon. Moor .... found p1lty al 
usault and battery ap,IDIt SUders, and 
of ,.slstlnl arrest. Hia tine ..... tat 
'140. 

Clem mons lIid be w111 appe&I. 

HOSEA WILLIAMS Of .... 

DAvtD VANN 

People Move 
From Slum 

BY ETHEL THOMAS 
TUSCALOOSA, AIa.--Kaulton Slum 

residents will soon be moving to new 
homes. 

These people are living In an area 
that has been called the worst slum In 
Tuscaloosa. Their new homes 110'111 be 
In housing projects located In the west
ern section ~ town, below College H1l1s. 

Some residents of College Hills said 
they aren't happy about their new neigh
bors. "We don't want the projects over 
bere," said one Negro lady ,as she stood 
on the steps of her house. "Thls will 
lower (the value of) our homes." 

A man standing In his yard added, "It 
seem as If they are trying to put all the 
Negroes together, and all the whites are 
moving somewhere else." 

"Some of the people In College Hills 
think they are better than other people., 
now that the poor people are moving 
close to them," remarked Mrs. Idora 
Tay lor. "The buildings will help the 
commWllty." 

Mrs. Ruth Cummings said she has 
been getting people to write and ask the 
housing authority to name the new pro
jects In memory of the la te Rev. Martin 
Luther KIng Jr. A committee also pre
sented this demand to Charles Moody of 
the hOUSing authority. 

"Mr. MocxlY told me he couldn't name 
the project alter Dr. King," L. V. Hall 
reported at a m eeUng. "(He said) It 
would be named after a local person." 

"Name the projects alter the Rev. T. 
Y. Rogers," one la dy shouted out. 
"He's a local person." 

Rogers is a long-time leader of the 
Tuscaloosa Citizens for Action Com
mittee, the city's biggest civil rights 
group. 

Tuscaloosa Gets 
Bi-RacialBoard 

BY ETHEL THOMAS 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. -- Joe Malll

sham. who owns and operates a serv
Ice station here, was elected president 
of the new Community Relations Advis
ory Board last month at Its organiza
tional meeting. 

Tbe group was appOinted by the Tus
caloosa City Commission last summer, 
as a result of requests by the Tusca
loosa COWIcil OLI H"man Relations and 
the Tuscaloosa Citizens for Action 
Committee. 

Mall1sham, a N'rrQ, said the advis
ory board Is "one ~ the best thlnp that 
has ever happened In Tuscaloosa." 

Eleven whites and 11 Nerroes were 
invited to be members of the board, he 
A1d. The Nerro members, he added, 
are people who wUI be re~pected aDd 
trusted by Nerroes. 

anelady Ald, "Idon't want them (the 
board m.mbers) to ask the (city) com
miSSion, not for me. I'll aak them my
seU wben Pm re:ody." 

But MaIUsham said that "mosl'" the 
blaelcs on this committee have pal tiel
pated at one time or another In civil 
rlll1" activity." 1bey represent "a 
cross-section of the community," he 
said. 

ADd, he added, "this will help the city 
In federal prorram.... Mayor George 
Van Tas .. ll&1d recently that the adviS
ory board w11I probably have official 
statu In procram. under the U. S.De
partment of Hous1nr and Urban De
ftlopmeat. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.--"V", m.,'· rr ••• mealild ItIII.tors wbleh prev.nt
aid David Vama,'lbear more re8POUl- ed tIIem trom eDPlinr In tile proce.s 
bUlty for the racial problem. wblcb now 01 l .... laUv. cClJlpromla', that m1cbt 
trouble all our land thin doN Georp bav •• otteDtd and made thatlqlaladoD 
Wallace." more palatabl., wltllout J'9duclnr !be 

"But Insteadofrecop1&lnI!beblam. r1ehla .ecured." 
b. bears." VIDII told tilt BtrmlJl&tlam Vama blnted that aD aclmln18tradoa 
Downtown Clvitan Club lut Friday, with Wallac. u PresldeDtm1cbtbel1ke 
Wallac. "now seelta to fan tbroupout Germany under Adolf Hitler. 
tbe COUIItry tbe tIr.s of racial prejadlce "1 do not say tbIlt Wallace In ... to 
--which resld.s In .om. decree In tbe become a ucoad JUtJer. I do aay that 
bearts of all m.n. black or wIIlte." be bu a toueb of similar madDtI .... 

Vann, vice-chairman of Alabama Vamawent CIllo "nertskolcbaoela ODe 

CltlzeDS for Humphr.y-Muslde, blut- America cannot aftord to take." 
ed the former IOvernor before a lunch- Alabamlau can. top Wallace at 
eon audience. H. called Wallace'. "law bom., Vama I&1d, by votIDr under !be 
and order" stand a upbooy" posltlClllo doIIII:ey emblem for eleetors pledpd to 

"Every position Wallace has "n. the .. Uooal Democratic candidate., 
In his .o-called tights to def.at tbe Hubert H. Humphr.y and Edmund S. 
lepl rights of the IIelpl.SI black cltl- Muakie. 
liens of his state, has beeIlln defiance , VIUUl 11 cha1rmaD 01 the Alabama In
of ••• the law, the courts, and the police dependent DemocraUc Party, wbose 
officers Involved," Vann said. emblem Is the doIIk.y. 11Iestate'arer-

"He tIUUled the fears of clWI&e that ular Democratic party huput uP aslate 
naturally resided In the citizenry that of electors under the rooster label, 
looked to their IOv.rnor tor leader.hlp. pledpd to Wallace. • 
He forced the black citizens to despair TbeAmp cba1rman charpdtbatRt
of legal processes, andtoresorttoclv- publican nominee Richard M. NIXoa 1a 
11 disobedience to secure justice. "rapidly adopting" Wallace's "brand,Rf 

"Then he capitalized on the Increased dem.roeuery ••• throup the Jim M", 
tears which the white reacUon to the tin Republicans." 
Nerro dem oastraUons produced." Martin, a leader amonr Alabama Re-

On the other hand, Vann also blamed publicans, came back trom • meettnc 
Wallace for maldng the resulting civil with NIXon recenUy, saylnr that the oop 
rights laws as stronr as they are: "He candidate wUl not push the South on In
created pressures on Southern COIl- terraUon. 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 

BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 

FOLKS 
/~~ANo HERS Too 

Birmingham, Ala. 
"We need great people to purUy 

America," the Rev. F. L.Shuttlesworth 
told the Sept. 23 meetIng of the Alabama 
ChrlstlaD Movemeat. "We aeed to be 

ready to lIvethrourhapcrlodofrevolu
t1011." Shuttleswor til said he wasn't dis
couraged by the things that happened at 
the Democratic National Convention: 
"When have we seen theAlabamadele
ption so shook up? When have weseen 
haU of the Gear"a deleptionsenthack 
home? And when have we ever seen the 
moss-backs of MIssissippI tossed 
out?" Applause ranr llke thunder at 
these remarks. Shuttlesworth called 
Democratic presidential candidate Hu
bert H. Humphrey "the greatestllberal 
that has ever liVed." But, he said, he 
hopes ""!mJ;l:rey won't follow President 
,JolmSOll'S poUcy on the Viet Nam War: 
"Brother Lyndon didn't hear the peo
ple's voice." 

Abberillf', Ala. 
Deacon John Henry Brooks passed 

last month, and was fUnerallzed SePt. 
29 In the Sl, Paul Baptist Church. The 
Rev. O. L. Bryant officiated, (From 
James J. \aughan) 

Nel~ York City 
The Ford Foundation has .ppolnted 

Roger W. WIlklns,anaaslstantattorney 
aeneralin the U.S.Ju.tic. Department, 
as a prorram otflc.r In charge ~ the 
social development section of Its na
tional altalrs division. WUJdns hu be.n 
director of the JusUc. Departm8llt" 
Community Relations service since 
1966. 

T".k('~ee, Ala. 
"New Dimensions In ChristlaDse"

Ice" was the theme of the Womeo's Day 
morDlnr service sept. 23 In the BuUer 
Chapel AME Zion Church. Mrs. Jeanet. 
ta Branche, director of the Head Start 
protP'am In TUskeree, waa the Illest 
speaker. She referred to the pas .... 
In Matthew that IIY., "Whosoevlr 
heareth these saylnrs ofmlDe,anddoeth 
them, I will liken him unto a wla. man, 
which built his ht. se upon a rock. And 
the ratn descended, and the ftoods came. 
and the w1nds blew, and beat \IPOI1 that 
house, and It fell not,lor It1nStound
ed upon a rock." At the even1nc ser
vice, Mrs. V. A. Edwards 'II'U the lIl"t 
.peaker. The women 01 the ehurcb 
ra1aed • rrandtotal of$1.!l15.!I!I. (From 
R. T.Adams) 

MO"'Bom~ry, ,41a. 
Earl F. HWlard, who receotly jol1IId 

the admln18traUv. .taft at A1aIJama 

State College, has been notified ~ his 
admission to the state bar association. 
Hilliard, administrative assistant to 
collere President Levi Watldns, Is the 
first faculty member ever to be admlt
ted to the bar whUe employed by the col
lege. He received his law degree trom 
Howard UDiverslty In Washington,D. C. 

Atlanla, Ga. 
The Episcopal Society lor Cultural 

aDd Racial unity (BSCRU) last week 
ureed all Episcopal bishops to speak 
out publiclY apinst the "widely ac.
tel pracUce of exclud1nr persons from 
m.mbership In fraternal, servlce,and 
social orpnlzations purely on the basis 
01 their color." In a letter to the dio
cesan leaders, ESCRU said such clubs 
bave a right to exist, but people who con
sider themselves Christians "have the 
obligation not to co-operate with evil." 
ESCRU said laymen as well as minis
ters should resign from such orranJza-

tions. New York Ci • .r 
Elcht hundred Harlem boys who par

tic1pated In organized football were 'the 
guests of Richard M. NIXon SePt. 28 at 
the college football game between Mor
gan State and Grambllnr In Yankee Sta
dium. State Republican Chairman Ben 
Frank presented a $2,400 check to Liv
Ingston Wlnpte, president of the New 
York Urban Learue, to buy Uckets for 
800 boys between the .ps or elcht and 
20 who play In the United Block Asso
ciation's Buddy Young Football League. 
Frank said NIXon, the RepubUcanpresl
denttal candidate, "personally en
dorsed" the ticket purchases. Morean 
State, trom Baltimore, ~ryland, beat 
the team from Grambling, La., by a 
score of 9 to 7. 

Mon.gomery, Ala. 
levi Watldns, president of Alabama 

State College, told an all-coUege convo
caUon Oct. 3 that "beinrblackandproud 
carries no Inalienable rlcht tofreedom 
from responsibility." The black stu
dent If must speak up and be heard, but 
without expectation that his voice will be 
determinative," Watkin. said. "He 
must value order as weU as freedom. 
tor he cannot have freedom wltboutor
der." "Ill some ways," WatIdDs tolcI 

LEVI WA TXIN8 

the audience. "your (colIep)p,.ltdel1t 
Sa mWtaAt. He does not staDd In !be 
crowd aDd .bout blame. He does 8taDcI 
~ and ft&ttUoryoureOUe .. am<lll~ 
pIe who lave tile ponr toclo_.tblac 
about It. ADd be ft&bta, not becaue It Sa 
a predomlDanUy black .... dllltloD, bat 
becallH It 18 aD lnsdluU .. d b1per 
~ .. 
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Says Trath School Director 

'Big Step~ in Student's Life 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. 

--Since August of 1966, 
the H. Counclll Tren
holm State Trade School 
has been providing vo
cational instruction to 
people in an ll-county 
area. 

Located on a 35-acre 
campus, the school has 
14 departments,21 
teache r s, and a total 
staff of 36. 

Director Lucius Smi
ley said he hopes the 
school will be expanded 
by the 1969-70 state 
Legislature. 

Smiley said the 
school's graduates have 
been successful in find
ing employment after 
they graduate. "We feel 
that this is the key to 
our program." he said. 

The training received 
at Trenholm. he added, 
can be "a big step" in 
the student's life. 

Photos by 
Kenneth W. Lumpkin 
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Montgomery Girls Talk About Job Corps: 

One Was Miserable', Another Was 'Lucky' 
BY SANDRA COLVlM 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. 
-- Tb r e e Montgomery 
girls ba ve returned from 
the Job Corps recently, 
with different reactions to 
the experience. 

One of the girls is won
dering if the Job Corps is 
all it's cracked up to be. 
But another has used her 
Job Corps training to get 
into college. 

Accord1ll( to its omc1lJ dtscrtpUoa, 
the J~ Corps ls a feder&lprocramde
Ilped to provide "dlsadvantaced YOUlll 
men and women with an opportunity to 
ac:qu1re the stills and attitudes Deeded 
to become useful and productive mem
bers of the community." 

AD)'OIII from 16 to 21 yars of ace is 
eUIibI. for the J~ Corpa, If he is a 
permlUlllnt resident of the United Statal 
and is DO loapr In school, "The mm 
quaUIlcaUOII," says the J~ Corps, "is 
that the appUcant can piD from the ex
perieoce." 

Aad those with the most to piD, the 
J~ Corps says, are "!bose who have 
tried and ft.Ued in scbool, who have few 
otlltr avenues <i opportunity apeD to 
tbtm, &Dd whoue likely tocOllUmM Uv
lJIc in poverty If they are forced to COll
tIJWe in their present envlrooment," 
Even a crimlDal record is DOt neces
sarily a bI.r. 

away from tilt WODltD'uentertoraftw 
baIu' .... 

And abt did t1Dd OM, abe IIld--DOt 
8OI1ItoDt Ibe "really lIMp-dOWn Ubd, II 
but aom.-e to "PTe metreeclomtrom 
lllat plac .... 

WbeD the Ume came for the cloth1Dc 
aIlotm.nt, MUs JobDaonnld.abewa1t
ed .... r!y for "the $715 worth ofbraod
DIW clotb1Dc that Mr. l..&qIbert told me 
about-" But to ber IUl'Pr1M, IIbt nld, 
"tlley pft me a buDch of Sahatloa 
Army-locJt1nr thiDp. Tbe IIt1rts were 
almost aoklt-lenctb, and had to be 
meuured &lid cut, Boy. WIll I sur
prlsedl" 

Mias Robtn.son aatdsbeal50receJved 
", pair d loafera, a pair of meakera, 
a navy blue blouse, a navy blue blazer, 
a navy blue sweater, a Upt blue prisOll
looklnr blouae, a dor tac that said 
'UDder 21/ and a raincoat--wMch they 
reclaimed WbeD Ilelt," 

Tbe recreaUonal fac1UtI .. at the ceD
ter were tlne, Mw JobDsoa said, and 
abe enjoyed moat olthe p.maa. 

But the th1Dr that upset her the most, 
abe said. was the frequtocy of bomo
sexuallty amq the pris. MaQy Ih'Ia 
were badly beaten when they retused to 
comply with homosexual advaIIces, ahe 
nld, and she berself was threateoed 
with physical harm. 

"You really had to keep your room 
locked," Mtaa Robinson added. 

For three months,she said, Ulstayed 
&lid cried, pleadlni to be giveD permis
sion to leave. It was Ilke a prison tor 
womeo,lI 

"flDd a lI1et cIOM-&J'OGDCI-the-bom. 
Job. aDd PU be Jut ftM." 

MIN EI1abtth Scottra Harrlel of 
MODqomery seems to ban bad a bettler 
qper1ence with tile Job Corps. At 111, 
she t. a Job CQI1W p-adUate, after 
apelld1Di nearly two yan ~t the Port
land ~rlDp ceot.r. 

Yw llarrlll dropped out d achool 
three years before abe tDrolled in the 
Job Corps. But abe COIDJIleted the re
quired Mill acbool coaraee whOe in the 
J~ Corpe. and tb1I fall, abe entered 
Alabama state CoU .... u a fr.ahman. 

I41as Harriel said abe encountered 
many of the sam. pr~Iems MI .. JobD
SOlI dld--althoulb she adjuted more 
easUy. "Tbere were many lesblana 
around," abe said. "but yOil just bad to 
mate it clear that you don't want to be 
bothered. and be ready to defend your
self." 
~e advantap for Mias Harriel, she 

aa1d. was that she was used to travel
inI, and "was not IS loat as many Ih'ls 
are wbo 1M,.. bome fOl' tile 11nt time 

aDd are DOt cIon to the atOUJ'ity r1 their 
own bomaa." 

M1as Harrlel took courses in ahort
baDd and typ1ng 10 the J~ Corps, and 
dld w.U in them. Tbls summer. she 
was able to use her skills ln the library 
at Maxwell Air Force Bue. 

"Yes," abe said, "I was ODe at the 
lucky oou." 

Mias Sbirley ToWver, who is 18 
yeara old, aJao WeDt lc! the Portland 
8prlDp ctDter, tor about etcht months. 
Sbt worked with plants and flower ar
ranpmeota, and she enjoyed the recre
atlooaI tacWtiea and all of her classes. 

"We did many e<lucatiOlllI thlnp that 
I '-d never bad the opportunity or IDler
est to do before," she said. 

Mlss Tolllver returned home 011 a 
leave of abseDce, and plans to return to 
the center, or to work with the local 
Ne1chborhood Youth Corps. She sal,tlli 
sbe, too, bad some of the problems Mis' 
Jolmaon described, but was able to deal 
with them SUCteastully. 

Men chosen for the J~ Corps live aDd 
work at conservation centers--usuaIly 
in national parts or forests--or at ur
bU centers. 'l1Iere are urban centers 
lor women. too. III all ceDters, the 
tra1DIts learD buic skll15 ute readllll 
and wrltlD(, as weU IS spectaUzed job 

sJtULs. 

Jee CCEPS GIRLS LEARN ABOUT GOOD GROOMING 

FtDally, ber chaDce came. Her 
mother became ill, and it was Decessary 
for ber to returDhome Immedlately. "I 
hale to feel that I was happy that my 
mother became ill." she said, "but Pm 
Just happy to be back home at last, .. 

So fRr,socooo. Butl7-year-oldMlss 
Patricia ADD Jobnsoo of Montgomery 
said abe Spellt three miserable months 
at the Job Corps ceDter In Portland 
Sprlnp, Maille. "I'm tell1D(you," she 
said, "it was just terrible." 

Miss JobDson recalled that she had 
talkld with a Montcomery Job Corps 
representative. K, R. Lambert, before 
enrol11D& in the prorram. She s a I d 
Lambert explalned the benefits andad~ 
lUtaceS that would be hijrs as Ii ' jot) 
Corps trainee. 

Lambert also rutted Mlss Johnson 
at Ilome In Montgomery, and talked with 
her mother. Mrs. Eula Mae Johnson,. 

At first, Miss Johnson said, she 
couldn't convince her fam1ly that the Job 
Corps was just the thing for her--a 
YClUIIC etrl with no place to CO, who had 
drowed; out of school four months earli
er. 

But, she said, Lambert's assurances 
and his explanation of the program per
suaded her mother to let ber join the 
Job Corps. 

So one afternoon lastMay, Miss John
son took a plane--at the Job Corps' ex
peoae--to her t.raiDlDC ceDter. It was 

her first plane ride, she said, and it was 
a "horrttylns" experience. 

"An I couldthtDkaboutwas otts Red
dini (who died 1n a plane crash)," she 
said, "and we seemed to be flyinrover 
all the water 10 the world." She said 
slIe "promised God that U I made It OK, 
1 would never again fly anywhere." 

Up to DOW, that promise has notbeeD 
broken, eYeD on the return trip from 
Malne. Miss Johnson said she still re
members how stiff and so)'~ s\le .was 
at~ .. ~~. t!!ree-.4aJ ~ !@:l!! :~~)M1 
Monqomery. 

Arriving 1n Portland Springs, Miss 
JobnsOD said, she was excited and look-
1ng forward to ber "new world of op
portunity and tulf1llment," 
~e of the first thlogs she noticed, 

she said, was that most of the girls at 
the center wore their hair 1n the "nat- • 
ural," or "Afro," style. Miss Johnson 
had been us1ng hair straighteners. 

"I really hadn't planned to go natu
ral, It she said, "But as soon as 1 wash
ed my halr 011 the day atter my arrival, 
I was told to report immediately to a 
room where pictures for idenillication 
were being taken." 

Miss Johnson was unbappy abo u t 
"havlni my picture taken with my ba1r 

• 

I..DBlI1lIG 8KILLI AT J<WI CatN ClN Ilk 

nappy. But wheD 1 saw my picture. It 
wasD't bad at all, And by then, I had 
beIWl to read aboutblacknessandbJack 
beauty, so I kept my Afro." 

The first two weeks at the Job Corps 
ceoter were an orientation period. Miss 
JobnsOD was assirned to a J~ Corps 
stafter each of the two weeks, and got 
tips on what to expect, DurlDgthesec
ood week, Miss Johnson was assigned 

Miss Johnson said she has Dot COll
tacted her hometown Job Corps repre
sentaUve, and has no immediate plans 
to do so. She said abe CIIIly wanta to TRAINING AT CENTER IN CLEVELAND, OHIO 

to lunchroom work as part of her ori
J!ntation, and she also received her • 
tlas'S -l'~~e, " '. .-
. Of all het' classes, Miss Johnson said, 
sbe l1ked health the best, because "the 
instructor made it seem worthwhUe and 
usetul,,, But it wasn't long before she 
decided she had made "the biaest mis
take in my Ute. III 

Ole of the worst trustrations. she 
said, was the 10:30 p.m. bed check: 
"The man (the Job Corps staUer ln 
charge of recreation) would cut on the 
television set at 6 p.m., and he'd turn it 
ott about 10 p.m. A good picture could 
be on, and he would sUll snap the set 
<if riltht 10 your face." 

QI the nights when the girls were al
lowed to have company, their boyfriends 
were permitted to stay until 1 a.m. on 
other nllthts, Miss Robinson recalled, 
"a big yellow bus took us to the boys' 
center. It really took a longtime to get 
there, because it lakes so lon, to pt 
passes to leave the (j1rls') center 
checked," 

Other than the bus trips, Miss Robln
son said, the girls were not allowed to 
leave the center unless they were es
corted by boys. 

At tlrst, she said, "I didn't have a 
boyfriend, but I wentto the boys' center 
with one palnt 10 mInd--to find a boy
friend, so I could stop crylni and pt Jee CCEPSUEN SURVEY ROAD IN ARKANSAS 

Advertuement fr~ President'S Ccxn:il on Youth 
r---------------------~~~----__ __ 

i 
LfE ... 

IT AIN'T UKE I 
COOLllM'T GET 
$(lIE KlllDA JOB, 
BUT MAli, AFTER 
THEY TAKE OUT 
FOR SAIl AIID 
IHATlIOT, YOU 
,AlIT TO HAVE 
SGIIE FOlDIIIG 
STUFF LEFT TO 
FROIITIITH. 
BESIDES, IlIA T 
;:tIICK IS GOIIfIA 
GRaM 11TH A 
DUD£ WHO'S GOT liD 
DOUGH. 

I'll EUGENE JEFFERSON, TOUGH 
DUDE, A COOL GUY. SCHOOL, I 
OI011'T DIG IT. NOTHIN BUT A 
DRAG. I COULDN'T USE THOSE 
TEACHERS ALWAYS YElliN, AND 
THOSE BOOKS WEREN'T SAYING 
TOO MUCH. I 'ANTED TO GET 
OUT AND DO ,"G, SO I 

THE FIRST FE. DAYS 
WERE DYNAIlITE. I 
HUNG AROUND THE 
GYII, HIT THE 
POOLRGaII, A FEW 
PARTIES, YOU KNOW. 
AND THEN THERE 
WEREN'T ANY 
HAPPENINGS AND I 
NEEDED SOME 
DOUGH, SO I 

QUIT. 

FIGURED TO CHECK ........ ~ ~ 
lIE OUT A JOB. -v--~ 

THE !IAN SAID I LOOKED LIKE A NICE 
BOY AJIO THAT MAYBE HE COULD FIND 
SOIETHING FOR lIE. I TOLD HIli BOY 
PLAY 11TH TARZAIC AIID THAT IWANTEO 
A MAN'S JOB. HE STARTED RAPPING 
ABOUT HOI I DIDN'T HAVE THE SKILLS 
TO DO A Mil'S JOB, BUT THAT HE 
COULD ruCH lIE A LIITLE. HE SAID 
I DIDN'T HAVE ENOUGH EDUCATION TO 
REALLY KIIOW IT. 

THE JOB IS REALLY A DRAG AND THE MAN GIVES 
IE NOTHING BUT GRIEF. HE SAYS HE IIIGHT 
HAVE TO LAY IE OFF NEXT lEEK. I WONDER IF 
I CAlI FIND ANOTHER GIG? WOIIDER IF I COULDA 
GOT A BEITER JOB IF 1'0 STAYED IN SCHOOL? 
IIONDER IIIAT I'll GONIIA 00 FOR SCRATCH 
NEXT lEEK? 

RIGHT AWAY THIS DUDE 
ASKS ME IF I HAVE A HIGH 
SCHOOL DIPLOMA. AND 
WHEN I SAID LIKE NO, DAD, 
HE STARTED TALKING 
ABOUT AUTOMATED 
PRODUCTION TECHNIQUES 
AND SKILLED PERSONNEL 
REQUIREMENTS. I SAID I 
DIDN'T KNOW A80UTTHAT 
JIVE, BUT DID HE HAVE A 
GOOD JOB FOR ME . HE 
SAID HE HAD NO JOB FOR 
lIE. 

EUGENE JEFFERSON WILL SPEND 
IlANY YEARS WONDERING ABOUT 
HIS FUTURE. 
IF HE HAD SPENT JUST 
A FE' MORE YEARS IN SCHOOL, 
HE WOULD HAVE KNOWN. 

PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL ON 
YOUTH OPPORTUNITY 
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Quaker Tells B'ham Group 

Ii Be a Peace -Maker' 
BY BENJIMA NT. PHlLLlPS 

BffiMINGHAM, Ala.--The predomi
nantly black membership of the New 
Hope Baptist Church turnedoutinforce 
Sept. 29 to hear :1 white Quaker from 
North Carolina. 

The Quaker, Bill Jeffries ~ the 
American Friends &erviee Committee 
(A FSC), spoke against American In
volvement in the war In Viet Nam. 

"No matter how black, how poor, how 
small or under-developed a country 
Is," he said, "It must have the right to 
uerclM seU-determlnaUoo •••• We 

must learn to believe In the monl ca
pacity ~ others." 

MaDY people feel that this country Is 
headed for a period ~ revolutionary 
change, Jeffries said. And, be said, re
volu.tlonary change Is what he and the 
AFSC are hoping for. 

Jettrles said he and his group belleve 
that "young men who refuse to kill wlll 
be the wedge thatforces open the door." 

"Every person has a responslblllty to 
be a peace-maker," he said. "Godwlll 
hold us responsible tor every napalmed 
woman. for ellery baby and every cb1ld 

burned alive (In Viet Nam)." 
Jeffries urce<l his listeners to speak 

out against the war. "Write to your con
rressman, your senator--yes, write to 
the PreSident," he said. "Make your 
voice heard." 

Before the Quaker spoke at the spe
clal meeting, there was a series of In
troductloos. The Rev. Herman Stone, 
pastor ~ the church, began by present
Ing Berton Ze11, a white man. 

"He joined with us when other whites 
turned their backs," Stone said of Zell. 
"He lives here in Birmlngham--he has 
stayed by our side through the darkest 
bours." 

Afterwards, it was not c I ear how 
many people In the crowd are going to 
wrUe to their representatives to pro
test the war In Viet Nam. But one hand 
after another was extended to shake that 
of the guest speaker. 

Palron.ise 

Courier 
AdNrtiler. 

Sumter Stand 
YORK, Ala. -- The Sumter County 

Movement for Human RIChts and the 
&lmter County NAACP bav. beIWI a 
campllgn to tate tuU advantap d the 
rlchts I\J&rlJlteed by the ClvU Rlpts 
Act d 1964. 

In a statement, the two 1l'0up8 said 
they have decided to "partlc1pate, ue, 
and enjoy aU our God-riveD rlpts and 
prlvUeps" under the act, particularly 
the rlcht to be admitted to restaurants, 
movie theaters, and other such places. 

"We have turther decided not to ac
cept any more second-class citizen
ship, regardless to the cost," the state
ment said. "ADd when we see that our 
rights are being violated or denied us, 
we will seekcorrectlooaccordlngtothe 
law ••• because we are American citi
zens," 

Special Notice 
To the City ~ Mobile, Ala. 

The prophet William Ridgeway, 
one of Alabama's greatest divine 
healers and spiritual advisers, 
wUl soon arrive to hold ooe of the 
greatest dellverlJlce services 
ever held In MobUe, Ala. For in
formation, send seU-addressed, 
stamped envelope to the Rev. 
WUllAm Ridgeway, 323 N. 17th 
St., Birmingham, Ala. 35203. 

~ ~ti~-~~-~I I \ ~I 
XnnouncelDents 

#/ rr:rJ t\.Yi 
~ -------- ------= ~ \~~~~ 

r(ll A BETTER ALABAMA--'I'he 
AIaIIuI. CCIIIDCtl GIl Human R.latlOllB 
hu acH.e chapters In Blrmlnatlam, 
MobOe, MOIItcom.ry, HUDtaYUl., Fior
eace-Tuacumbfa-Shetfteld, Auburn
Opelika-Tater .. , TaUa"',and Tua
calOOA. n hU a staff that works 
tbrQUlbout the atate. TIle' Alabama 
COUIIClI fa intap-ated at all levels: 
tts ataff cmcera, .taff, and local chap.. 
ters all have people 01 both races work
'tnr aide by aide. The Alabama Coun
cil mhes to estabUsh local chapters 
tn every county In thestate. ltyOU wish 
to joOl the Council's cru.de for equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write TIle Alabama COUDCU, P. O. Box 
1310, Auburn, Ala. 36830. 

pis at the project, and wUl coocl1ct 
formal and Informal brleflnp to help 
the slatt make effective use at such in
formation. The research and tralnlnr 
co-ordinator will cooduct tratnini ses
slOllS for SR P staH and trainees. He 
will visit the tleld sites as otten as ne
cessary, to see that the project's work 
Is prorressiug smoothly. The salary 
ranee for this posltloo Is $10,000 to 
$12,000. Ulnterestedln either position, 
write to the National Sharecroppers 
Fund, or call collect to Miss Fay Ben
nett at (212) 982-1755 or William Peace 
at (404) 524-7343. 

UP Radio Statwn 
Huntsville, Ala. 

ANTI-POVERTY JOBS -- Appltca
tioos are being sought for the foUowing 
posltlons in the Concentrated Employ
ment Prorram ~ the Jefferson County 
Committee for Ecooomic ~rtun1ty 
(JCCEO): assistant director for pro
,rams ($11,000 per year maximum), 
assistant director for administration 
and supportive service ($11,000 per 
year maximum), and day-care center 
teacher ($5,796 per year). Applications 
can be obtained from the Jefferson 
County Committee for Economic Op
portunIty, 2308 Fourth Ave. N., Birm
Ingham, Ala. 35203. AppllcatiOllB must 
be received no later than Thursday, Oct. 
17. 

JOB PROGRAM -- The HUDtsvllle 
(Ala.) Concentrated Employment Pro
gram (CEP), a federally-tu!lded train
Ing and placement prorram for unem
ployed and under-employed people, is 
now enrolling appllcants. The prorram 
wlll operate in a target area bounded by 
oakwood and Carmichael avenues on the 
north, Andrew Jackson Way IJId Cali
fornia Street on the east, Brorlar 
Branch and Triana Boulevard on the 
west, and Governors Drive and Ninth 
Avenue on the south. Residents may 
apply for the program at their Model 
CIties neighborhood offlce--area J at 
816 Peachtree St., area II at 211 Stone 
51., and areaDiat 614 MadisonSI. Peo
ple lIvln, In the part of the target area 
that Is outside the Model CIties area 
may apply at the CEP's central oftlce. 
501 Washington St. 

) 

JEFFRIES, ZELL, AND REV. STONE 

Radio S'Olim WAPX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pastor's Study 

BROADCAST DAILY 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9:00 to 9:15 AM 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is I. dally dIVotlonalpreparedUDder 
the auspIces d and In COOJUDCtlon with the MOIIICGm.ry 
Ministerial Al11aace. Listen to your favorite mlnlater III 
our Pastor's Stu~. 

Al.o, for your eontlnuin, IIstenllll, our GOSPEL PROORAMS, 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9:15 to 11:00 AM, and w\tll Gretcben 
J.nklna from 11:00 AM tG 12 Noon, MOIIday ttln Frlclay. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c. in Montgomer), 

L('sa Joy('(' Pri<~(' 

Says: 
I enjoy selling papers for The 

Southern Courier. This Is a paper 
that carries all the news first-hand. 

If you miSS buying The Southern 
Courier, you w11l miSS important 
news and information about Negroes 
and whites in ditterent communities 
In Alabama and Mississippi. 

I have been sell1ng the paper In 
Birmingham, Ala., for the past three 
years. lOU, too, can sell The South
ern Courier in r our neighborhood-
and make money while you're making 
friends. 

SELL THE 
SOlTTHERN COURIER 
For information, write to 1012 Frank Leu Bldg., 
Montgomery. Ala. 36104, or call 262-3572 in 
Montgomery. 

WEUP has served as host to Project DlscoverY,a part of the Huntsvllle, 
Ala., anti-poverty program. Project Discovery contributes to the lives at 
the children by Introduclng them to industrial and educational enviroments 
not normally part crl their ltv ... 

The group pictured here Is from the Counc1I1 Training School and LIncoln 
School communities, and was accompanied by Mrs. Nina Scott and Mrs. 
Beatrice Neal of Huntsville. 

WEUP, as host, served the group Double Cola, which has been an adver
tiser on WEUP since the station began. During this time, Double Cola has 
grown and is still growing--and Is a muslin the refrigerator of the average 
family home. 

All products grow when advertised on WEUP. Serving Huntsville and sur
rounding areas from the 1600 spot on the dial. SOUL POWER ••• EVERY 
HOUR. 

THE BORN LOSER 

JOB TRAINING -- The OpportuniHes 
Industrlallzatlon Center (OIC) Is belnr 
organized In Montromery, Ala., with 
headquarters at 238 Mooroe SI. The 
center's main objectlve Is to train or 
re-traln men and women, young and old, 
who are unemployed or un d e r-e m
ployed. OIC Is now recruiting train
ees for Us program. Interested people 
should come by the headquarters be
tween 5 and 7 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, 
or Thursday evenings, or call 265-9335. 
For further information, contact J. 
Garrick Hardy trom 9 a.m. to noon on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings by 
call1ng 262-3581, extension 240. 

WANTED--A job-development co
ordinator and a resource and training 
co-ordinator for the Southern Rural 
Project of the National Sharecropper's 
Fund (112 E. 19th St., New York, N. Y. 
10003). The job-development co-ordi
nator wllI be responsible to the project 
director. He wlll consult with 
Industry and rei e van t government 
dflclals on behaU of the groups of rural 
poor people organized by SRP field rep
resentatives. He will encourage more 
realistic hiring standards and testing 
methods, and promote efforts to train 
and employ the unsk1l1ed. This will in
clude attempts to establish tra1n1ng 
programs which will offer the partici
pants stipends whUe they are learolni 
a sklll. The job-development co-ordi
nator will approach local businesses 
and industries to discover labor needs. 
He will assist In the phase-out pro
gram for trainees, helpln, tofindposl
tions where the trainees may use the 
skUis they have developed whUe work
ing for SR P. The salary rlJlre for this 
posiUon Is $7,500 to $9,000. The re
source and training co-ordinator will be 
respooslble to the project director in 
the carrying-out at tasks that include 
providing direction to all of the project 
activities and helping to plan the scope 
and content of the field staff's work. 
He w111 assist field representatives In 
planning programs to meet local needs 
in such areas as manpower develop
ment, consumer edUcation, voter edu
cation, Medicaid and Medicare, day 
care, houslnr, and farm prornms. He 
will maintain tull current information 
concernlnr all iOvernment programs 
that may be usetul in Implementln, the 

MISSING PERSON-- Lester Morris 
Vinson, the soo of Mrs. Susie Vinson, 
left home Sept. 9 in a Decatur ,Ala., cab. 
Vlnson Is 27 years old, stinds about 
6'2", weichs about 200 pounds, and has 
black hair and a dark complexion. He 
was employed at the Tip Top Grocery 
Store. If you have any Information, 
please cootact Mrs. Vinson at 519 12th 
Ave. In Decatur, or call 353-3857. 

BAHA'IS-_The Baha'Is ~ Montgom
ery invite you to their weekly fireSide 
at 8 p.m. this Saturday, at the Commu
nity House, 409 S. Union St., Montgom
ery, Ala. For transportation, ca11265-
9992. Meet Baha'u'llah,. 

BLACK THEATER--The Black The
atrical Company was founded last sum
mer In Shelby, Miss., as a pilot attempt 
to ilve black youth an identity. It is con
cerned with presenting black drama, 
black poetry, black fashion shows, black 
creative discussions, and black de
bates. The company needs grants and 
contributions to do these things. To 
send a contribution or get more Infor 
mation, write Joseph D. Delaney Jr" 
676 Lelch Ave., Grenada, Miss. 38901. 

CONCERT -- The Mobile Symphon} 
Orchestra, Alabama's only fully pro
fessional touring orchestra, will per
form at 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17 , in tilt' 
Arena Auditorium at Alabama State 
College, Montgomery, Ala. The or
chestra, conducted by James Yestadt, 
wUl offer works by Rossini and by John 
Duncan of the Alabama State faculty. 
The performance Is sponsored by the 
College Lyceum Series. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--"The law 
of the Spirit of llfe In Christ Jesus hath 
made me free from the law of sin and 
death." This verse from Romans Is the 
Golden Text ~ the Bible Lesson-Ser
mon titled "AreSIn,Dlsease,andDeath 
Real?" that wlll be read lnall Christian 
Science churches Sunday, Oct, 13. 

GOSPEL SONGS -- The Truly Seal 
Gospel SODg Birds are sponsoring pro
grams of preaching and gospel singing 
each night this week, through saturday, 
Oct. 12, on behalf of the Rev. H. N. Pe
trie, pastor of the Union Chapel AME 
Zion Church, Montromery, Ala. We are 
asking all groups to come by the church 
and do two numbers or more. 

Prol. Val WHY WORRY! Palmist, Crystal l Psydlic Rsder 

Would You 
like to know' 

WILL TELL YOU BVDYTJIIlfO 
YOU WISH TO KNOW I ! 

Wand when you .hould marryt 
Who your frl,n_ an' ,noml,. .rot 
If tho on, you lov, 10"'. you' 
If you lov,d on, II tnao 0' fal .. , 
How to win th. onl you lov.' 

How to IlwIY. lIet your wt,h' 
Why you art 00 unluoky! 
How to mok, a p .... O" at dlat.nc. 

t"'" k 0' YOIl f 
How to roelor. loll "ItLll'ef 'e, mol 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 

WHEI IT IS ALL so HIECESSARY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Sugge," Wi.ely, Warn. Gravely, £&piau.. Fully I C.Uin. You By 
Your Full Name, Givins Date., Facts and Actual Predictioo. Of 
Your Palt Life, Your Pre.ent ConditioD. and Your Future To Bet 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult My8terie8 practicing in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
hone8ty and integrity. 

a..move Bad Luck aDd Bvil Influence of .All K1DCl I Overcome Obt\aclea aDd meldeD I'ean. I WW 
N You How to Remove Unh&ppiDeli. BaDiab 1IiMrT. h Luct,. BIpID Youth and Vigor. 
A., Back Stolen Oooclti. I LIft You Out of Borrow aDd TrouW- ud Stan You on the Path of 
Bappm.... Why Be Down Hearted, lick and Worried When You OaD Be Helped aDd Everything 
.... Olear By CODiultiq TbiJ OUted B.eader Today. 

Located In An Offic.e Building In The Heart of Town! 
IYshop Gaylor warns you ~ these wanderln( Gypsy parultee wbo operate on traIler 

w~eels and downtown slum dlatrlcts, who are here today and 10M tomorrowl AlLY 
J do not ilve advice outside my offlce--thoee elalmlnr to be Blahop Gl,ylor, &OlnI from HOURS: D 

10 AM to 5 PM !louse to houae,.are Impoetors, aud I persooaDy offer a REWARD OF $100 for the arrest 
and conviction of any person reprueatlDr themselvea to be Bishop Gaylor. BriIII tbta CLCSD ALL DAY 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
Pel'Dl&llentiy Located At Houra: 10 A.M. to a P.M. DAILY and SUNDAY Look for Si.n 

7~8 Holcomhe AYe. 
GOVERNMENT aft" SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

5 Bloc:ks 8ey0Dcl c..w.rDlDlDt Street Loop 

Mobile, Ala. 
No Lette,.. Anawered 

Can ID Penoe 

card tor speelal readlnCl Wa..days and &mdaya 

NO LETTERS ANSWERED--CALL IN PERSON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
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A, His BTW Toom Dump' Mobile Central 

Buddy Davis Just Watches 
The Freedom Quilting Bee 

11 a baDdcratt cooperative composed at rural poor people working togeth
er to better th.ir live •• 

The quIlta they malt. come In black and white, two or three solid col· 
ors, or in mixtures at prlnta and solida. 

"Hoot Owl" Deslp Pot-Holder ••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
Sunbon.net • • •• I •••••• $4.50 Apron •••••••••••••••••• ,~.OO 
Baby Bed Quilt (38ft x SO") •• '1 ••••••••••••••••••• $12.50 up 
Slnile Bed QuJlt (86" x 62") ••••••••••••••••••••••• S32.S0 up 
Single Bed Qullt (110" x 62") •••••••••••••••••••••• $37.50 lIP 
Double Bed Quilt (86" x 76") •••••••••••• " •••••••••• ,40.00 up 
Double Bed Quilt (lH),' x 76") ••••••••••••••••••••• $411.00 up 
KIng-Size Quilt (made to order) •••••••••••••••••••• $711.00 up 

BY MICHAEL S, LO'M'MA.N 
MOHT(iOMERY, A.la.--Jt •• easy to 

IJIOl the eoach at mOlt footbtJI pmes. 
H,'s the one who I'\III.S the futile ••• 
Jumpe the hipst, yell. tile loudest, IIICI 
baa to be helped oIf Ibe I1eld at the ftDaI 
po. 

Modern·day coaehe. are an exeltable 
bunch. Tbey are accustomed to .hrlek. 
III( at tile referees,beratlnethelrplay
ers, f1cbtlne with the tans, and chewior 
lIP several towels durine a pm .. out rI 
.beer nerVOUSDes., 

But Buddy Davts rJ. Booker T. Wash
ineton H1(h School isn't Uke that. To 
see him standln, 011 the sidelines durior 
a game, you would think someooe else's 
team was pIa} Inc, He just stands there, 
and leaves the acrobaUcs to his players, 

Last Friday night, as Dll.vls' Yellow 
Jackets werl' defeaUng a stubborn !\Io
bile Central eleven, 29 to 12, the coacb 
ran the pmut of emotions tram A to B. 
Good brt'6ks, bad breaks, not bin r 
seemed to faze him. 

DaviS' strongest outburst of the night 
caml' after a bonehead pia) let MobUe 
Central get Into shooting range at 16 to 
I:!. "C'mon, fellas," said Davis, "we 
gatta get goln'." 

But even wi thout a coach pia) mg 
.. K1D& Lear" 011 the Sidelines, the Yel-

DAVIS CONF'F'RS WITH CRAWFORD 

low Jackets put on an awesome displa) 
of offense against the smaller Wildcats 
trom :\loblle. 

Quarterback Henf) Crawford passed 
for one tOUChdown, ran for one, and set 
up two others With his aerials. His!\l. 
vorlte targets were two towering ends, 
F'lourno~ Jeter and Charles Hamilton. 

~leanwhile, benea th the aerial bom
bardment' runners like 1baron Stokes, 
Dwight Flem lng, and Willie Scott werl.' 
teanng up large chunks at turf. Scott 
scored two tOUChdowns , but Fleming 
was even harder to stop. At Umes, It 
seemed that the onl) way for Central to 
bnng him down would be to hit him " 'Ith 
the bench. 

The Yellow Jackets were no slouches 
at defense, either. The front four of 
John Hamilton, Jessie Dumas, Frank 
Pollard, and Ruben Hendncks , along 
with linebacker Allen Garner, made life 
miserable for Central quarterbacks 
Kenneth Showers and Tommie Davis. 

Interceptions b) Ronald Collins and 
Alonza r erguson led to h\ 0 BTW touch
downs, and when CollinS got hurt, Craw
ford showed that he knows how to break 
up passes as well as throw them. 

Collins' second IntE'rceptlon of the 
game gave Bn\'lb first scoring oppor
tun1t~ at the t entral 37. Crawford 
prompth lofted a pas~ to Jeter, who 
made a JugglIng, jiVing catch on the 
three. Scot' took II In from there, and 
Je~se Fitzpatrick added the point. 

The Yellow Jackets made It 9 toO with 
Just 12 ~ecocdl> left In the opening pen
ed. Atter the DT\\ :lefense pushed Cen
tral back lrom 11' ~2 to its nine, Garner 
and Pollard O3lle j Showers In the end 

IT PAYS TO 

AD\' ERTISE 

I~ THE COl'RIER 

nle~sings Blessings 
The man wllh tbe fIlI-·R.v. Roo

IIv.lt FrUllt11n rJ. Macoo, Georrta. 
Som. qu .. t10111 you may w1.Ih to 

know 

r. my .lckn.ss natural" 
Can my I'mbud .top clrtnldll(" 
('.an my .Itt .top dr1DldIIc7 
Can DI) loved CIII' be rtlUrllld? 
Wllere eu I pi mooey7 

The., call m. the Rootman. BIll I 
am ollly a "MUlt at God. Bleau .. 
Cod Ia the mner to all lite'. prob
lema. I am the klDe rJ. all moder1l
day propbet., Sed for my .pec:1al 
.. ~ BIble ver ... ··tober.alSea 
1PIdal4aYa. 

s.cs .. It-addreletd enllape and ".00 tor Die YlrMI IIICI .p&rttul 
m ...... Yea wU1 NeelY. Blbl. 
ver.. ." retia'll IM11. ..., to: 

B •. Boo ... " F, .... " .. 
110 Mor ..... A,,_ 

........ ~11I01 
PtIaDI "' .... CoIII.II) '41-"" 

1 SPICIALIZ& Df ALL CAlI Wcmt 

BTW'S DWIGHT FLEMING (44) OUTRACES CENTRAL DEFENDER!> 

zone lor a satety. 
But the Wlldcats weren't giving uP. 

The} blocked a Yellow Jacket punt, and 
recovered on the BTW 40. After losing 
ground to the 49, the Wildcats came up 
with the one pia} that worked consist
ent!} lor them all nlght.-a screen pass 
from Showers to Joseph Jackson. 

Jackson took the short pass at the line 
01 scrimmage, and skllterl'd 32 yards 
to the Yellow Jacket 17. Then Showers 
whipped a TO pass through BT\Ps dis· 
organized defenses to Levan Rox. That 
made It 9 to 6. 

Ulter In the second quarter, the BTW 
line rushell Central's Da vis ~l his feet 
on a pas~ pia}. Davis managed to get 
the ball awa~ , but It was a real balloon, 
and Fergu~on pickell it otf at the Ye l
low Jacket 30. 

Fleming bulled lor :!" yards on a 
th ird-down pial , and a penalty put the 
ball on Central ' !> 20. Another Craw
fo rd-to-Jeter pass coverl'd 19 of the rl'
malnlng } ards, and Scot! got the other 

one. 
But FlTW's 16-Glead began to crum· 

ble In the second half. Central tackle 
Joseph Johnson snatched a Yellow Jack. 
et tumble out rJ. the air, and rambled 35 
yards untouched for a TO. Suddenly, 
the Wildcats were back In the game. 

The} didn't stay there tor long, 
though. The Yellow Jackets set out on 
a stead} march--leaturlng a I6-yard 
run b} Fleming and other good gains by 
Scott and Edwin Jeter·-that put them on 
thl' Central nine. 

TIlt' next play looked like a foul·up, 

f/llhama Chri"ian 
.~lII'f·lIIf'tlt for Human Rig"" 

The annual Choir and Usher Night 
w11l hE' held at 6:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 
14, in the Thirgood C!'tlE Church, 517 
Center St, ~., the Hev. Jesse Doug
las, pastor. 

l.A TT !\lART~ doing another community service tor WRMA listeners 
·-teen-lIb'" record hop~ durtng the summer Ume. WRMA.-Montgom
er ,~ tlr,t Xelr"o radio station, sen-Ing all of !'otontgomery County and 

'''ltr.l1 ,\l.lban,.1. 

WRMA 
!>tontgomer" Ala. 

HOW TO ENJOY 

BANKING 
SERVICE 

UNDER ONE ROOF 

264-6449 

Take advantage of all-orovnd convenience in 

handling your everyday money matters. Her.

at a sing I. location-you can: 

• Enjoy checking account service 

• Build up your saving. 

• Borrow at low cost 

• Safeguard your valuables 

... and make use of the many special fociUtIII 
~nd the varied financial experiela cnailaWe 

only at a FULL-scALE lANK such as ours. 

.AK. OUII .AII. YOU. 

PIIIAIlCIAL H.ADQUAIIT •••• 

ALAB~'IA ~CH4NGE &mK 
".lDbel' 

Federal R.aerYe 8,.telll aDd 
Federal Depoa1t laavaDoe COl'porattoll 

P. O. Box 728 Tu.ke .... Alaballla 

W~ Are ... ~ 0ppwNidtJ ...,... 

but It ended with Crawford Circling right 
end for six points. Fitzpatrick's kick 
made It 23 to 12. 

Central's Jackson made two more he
roic runs with screen passes In the final 
period. lie car rled three BTW defend
ers on his back tor eight yards, and then 
caromed off several tacklers for 24 
more. But BTW's Ferguson broke up 
a fourth-down pass, and that was the end 
of the Wildcats. 

As Ume ran out, Crawford connected 
with Ralph Stokes on a 23-yardpass for 
the final BTW touchdown. 

As matters stand now, BTW andWe
Donah ot Birmingham are the two Negro 
schools with the best chance rJ. making 
the state 4-A championship play-otts. 
It w1ll be Interesting, to say the least, 
if BTW ends up playing someone like 
Lanier at Montgomery for the state 
crown. 

But one thing's for sure·- Buddy 
Davis won't get too excited about It. 

Gleaners for Christ 
are offering praYE'rs for anyone who 
Is Sick, In trouble, heartbroken, or 
distressed • 

Whatever your problems are, send 
them to The Gleaners for Christ, 
411 S. Lowe St., Dowagiac, Mich. 
4(l047. 

Thi~ S('r\ it'j' i!\ Frt't' 

MALDEN BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jackson 

262·9249 

Ne-/son and Spurgeon Mald.n 

FOR A BETTER 
TOMORROW 

In Alabama all our }e!>terda}sare 
marred by hate, discrimination, In· 
justice, and violence. Among the or· 
ganlzations working for a better to· 
morrow on the principle at human 
brotherhood is the Alabama Council 
on Human Helatlons. ~lembershlp 

In the COllncllls open toaU who wish 
to work fur a better tomorrow on this 
principle. For further Information, 
write the Alabama CounCil, p. O. 
Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

• . 

For orders or further Information, please write: 

FREEDOM QUILTING BEE 
Rt. 1, Box 72 
Alberta, Ala. 36720 

***** 
.....................•...•.••. 

• 

, , a/l8Wer~ questiom about 
Junior Mi.u etiquette, 

grooming and iriteresu. 

Q. I always forget to polish 
my shoes and purse untll 15 
mloutes before leavlog for a 
party. The problem Is my 
hands! rm left wltb tbe de· 
clsion to wear unpolished shoes 
and purse or ruin my neatly 
manicured bands wIth the pollsb 
staIns. Is there any way I can 
do the poUsblaa without mess· 
Ing up my bandsT 

A, Polish away - wearing 
gloves! And we don't mean 
your pretty white ones. Try 
plastic Handgard gloves. 
They're "thin-skinned" to fit, 
and strong enough so that 
fingernails won't break through, 
When you're through, put them 
in your polishing kit for later 
use. Wash your hands, apply 
your favorite lotion, and voila! 
Pretty shoes, purse, and hands. 

Q. All the heels on my shoes 
are sort of groUDd down at the 
outside edges. Does that mean 
tbere's something wrong with 
tbe way I waikT 

A. Probably, Take a stroll 
around the room. Notice how 
your weight falls to the outside 
edges of your feet? Now shift 
your weight slightly to the in
side of your feet. If your walk 
is a habit rather than a physical 

problem (check with your 
doctor to make sure), concen· 
trute on keeping the weight off 
those outside edges of your 
feet. As a first step, take all 
your "ground down" heels to 
the shoemaker for a beauty 
treatment. Then worle on de
veloping good walking habits, 
Remember, beauty begins at 
your toes, because the way you 
walk affects your entire carriage. 

Q. Our class Is Roing to take 
several weekend trips this year. 
Is there any way to keep my 
c10tbes presentable witbout an 
IronT We'll be going out to 
dJnner, so I want to look nke. 
Are there any trlcksT 

A, Would you believe paper 
towels as an alternative to iron
ing? When packing, place long 
strips of Kleenex paper towels 
on your dresses and inside the 
sleeves before you fold them. 
When you arrive at the hotel, 
hang the dresses on hangers in 
the bathroom. Let hot water 
run in the tub until the rooma 
is full of steam. After a half' 
hour to an hour your dresses 
will be virtually wrinkle free! 
Keep the paper towels for the 
trip home, and you'll save your
self some ironing when you re
turn. .....................................................••.......... 

Get 

THE 
SOlJfHERN 

COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $1! 

(South only) 

MAIL TO: 
THE SOUTHERN COURIER 
Room 1012, FraDk L.u Bldg. 
711 Comm.ro. 8t. 
Montromery. Ala. UI0. 

Name ___ ..L.. _______ _ 

Addre •• ---------------

C 1Iy ------- 8lat.e ---
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